
eflections 
Fv jack Greenwood 

v,een accused of protecting 
i ,iker sex. The reason: two 
L* weeks ago when I told 
? voung miss who knocked 

parking meter in front of 

courthouse, backed out into 

heavy College street traffic 

,e'busiest time of day with- 
iking time to look, and ran 

the rubber bumbs” in the 
u of the street at the inter- 

im of College and Valley, I 

t tell the whole story, 
her eagerness to get into 

■ourthouse and report to the 
;man about the little old bent 
r she locked her keys in the 
i'mi a patrolman had to be 
tched to Black Mountain to 

another set before the test 
start or the car door opened, 
that it’s all out I hope that 

i who goaded me into telling 
ru;j <tory will sympathize with 
•h,.n I'm using beefsteak for 
and bruised eyes. 

—R— 

'here was one tragedy con- 

ed with the appearance of 
Legion-sponsored carnival 
two weeks ago. A Black 

mtain man took his small 
ighter to the circus and 

^er he or the daughter became 
interested in wh$t was going 
that they forgot to go home 

i the rain started. As a re- 

hhen the father started to 
read» to take the family 

,unday school the next morn- 

he found he was a victim 
baggy pants.” In an attempt 
fix that he just barely 

led the Sabbath, mind you, 
the results were disastrous, 
■enrobed his one and only 
and didn’t get to church 
all. 

_r— 

jnhnuing the story of Black 
intuiu men. What well-known 
j. : bar man, and smart on most 
.sions, pulled the boner of the 
■ two Sundays ago? Finding 
ire flat on his car when he 
ready to start to church, he 

k’y jerked out his tools, roll- 
up his sleeves, and thought 
himself—‘'I'll fix that in no 

e. Several minutes later the 
He rang in the home of a ser- 
station man and a voice on 

other end of the line pleaded: 
i you come up here and see 
t on earth is wrong with my 

I’ve taken all the bolts out 
the wheel seems to be locked, 

ise come and see what the 
tbit- is so that I can get to 

rriving on the scene the ser- 
station man had no trouble 

inding the trouble. The owner 
the car had left one of the 
s :n the wheel. He has threat- 
i /uit if his identity is re- 
ed. But if he doesn’t have any 
e luck finding the office of 
court than he did that great 
h-'lt, I'm not worried. 

—R— 
lhe world is full of willing 
ople. Some are willing to 
r* and the others are willing 
let them. 

of 

were the usual stories of 
a handful of Yanks held off 
annihilated divisions of Japs Huns, of how the different 
", won the war, the branch 

U!‘‘, the job depending entire- 
on '-he connection the GI had 

-a service, 
‘hough the delegates politely 

„!ed the speech of the national 
“maimer, Earle Cocke of Georg- individual members were dis- 
■ ‘nted in the tone. They did 

appi-Mve of his calling for the 
rJ to overrule the civilian 
■nu-nt. Cocke, who was 

ueu several times during the 
hVP ln Europe, executed and 

dea l by the Germans, is 

—R— 
was a serious group 

tonnaires, on the most part, 
attended the 33rd annual 

vention last week in Asheville. 

Is Panted for the governor 
la _?^a- A dynamic per per- 
|le an/'*h a ready, friendly 

,1J a genuine interest in t% :k< 
;t c W'U> according to 
r}"’,'' n ation, make a strong 
rv, 

s"otdd choose to make 

j ^>at this group of 
mt bad definite ideas 
mid ; and how things 
tern ■ 

run' Some from the 
inert d’, ofthe state corn- 

same tfer i’ about the action 
that' th® Public servants 
If on th\l N' £■ Look for 
s nature Uter’ of a ver>' 3er 

At 
i 

ght 
i 

rdin 

anna„ 'K meeting .Lnt>anoa Men-S c,ub 
of the 

K, ciuo Monday 
.""erestin'ka!?^..an‘».J 

one 

estmg discussion 
8~~corn bread. As 

his share of this most delicious of delicacies, I 
"f* complete agreement 

bread 
R”y ‘hat com bread must hare lots of nutri- tious value: some families use U as the basic food, and make meals on corn bread, milk, on- long, and butter. 

As an indication that the 
majority of those present agree 

Ksh?uld bave seen the hands 
' 1e. bread "hen the women brought around plates full of corn muffins. Every one who could do so, without attract- 

ing attention, took two the first round and then called for sec- onas. 

BROAD RIVER 
Krll.i RiverU ^ COmin* back 1 

Mrs. T. \V. Kirby and son, Pau of Ormond Beach, Fla„ are a their cabin at Kirby's corner. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Georg of Green Acre City, Fla., arrive 

«on B^h* rSaturday- joining their 
liTh Knnr? ™A R°b’S friend Kob Beurd Wh° spent the winter at then- cabin in this community. Naomi Elliott of Black Moun- 
Hazel VeTs. ? We<?k °nd with 

M'-. and Mrs-. C. L. Ledbetter 
rrnvod id fth« s!nKlnp at Oak Grove last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Holly Elliott of Asheville and their daughter and 
son-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hines and little son, Bill, 0f Col- 
umbia, S. C., visited Holly’s rel- 
atives on upper Cedar Creek last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vess and 
children, Shirley, Wilma, Theo- 
dore, Roy and C.ennes, went fish- 
ing in Broad River last Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Taylor, .lis. Lou Lytle, Miss Essie Taylor and Robert McGalliard of Broad 
River, and Miss Emma McGall- 
iard of East Marion attended the 
camp meeting in Greenville, S. C., last Sunday. 

Miss Emma McGalliard is visit- 

ing her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Taylor this 
yeek. 

Fletcher Elliott visited Tommy and Sarah Davis, his aged cousins, last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith had 

as dinner guests last Sunday the 
Rev. Franklin Justice and daugh- 
ter, Nona, of East Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Elliott 
had as guests last Sunday Mr. 
Elliott’s sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Blanton and 
son, James, and Mrs. Otis Jolly 
of Cliffside. 

The Rev. Millard Hall of Mun- 
fred’s Cove had a truck load of 
lumber laid down at his cabin on 
upper Cedar Creek last week. Mr. 
Hall is building more rooms to 
his cabin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilliam 
and children visited Howard’s aunt 
Mae Gilliam and his sister, Miss 
Pearl Gilliam, Saturday evening. 

Three bus loads of boys from 
Kannapolis, N. C., arrived at the 
Elliott \. M. C. A. camp on up- 
per Cedar Creek last week. 

Tea And Topic Club 
Hears Mrs. Aleshire 

The Tea and Topic Club met 
June 1 at the home of Mrs. Roy 
A. Taylor. Those present to hear 
Mrs. Mary Aleshire speak on 
“Near East Panorama” were Mrs. 
R. T. Greene, Mrs. J. L. Holman, 
Jr., Mrs. Richard Oulahan, Mrs. 
John Ramsay, Mrs. Alfred Tyson, 
Jr., and Mrs. W. W. White. 

A social hour followed the bus- 
iness meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith re- 
ceived word that their son, Paul 
Smith, is now in Korea. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ledbetter 
went to Marion last week on bus- 
iness. While there they visited 
Mrs. Dan Elliott who has been 
ill for sometime. 

The farmers of Broad River 
have been blessed with good rains 
for the last few days. The rain 
was badly needed. 

NOW! AINICO MAGNETIC DOORS! 
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-HOME FREEZER COMBIN- 

c(ner»i@ eirt<Ria 

ATION HAS TWO ALNlCO 
MAGNETIC DOORS! THE/ CLOSE 
quietly! and grip tight! lower 
DOOR OPENS WIDE WITH A TOUCH 
OF THE NEW FOOT PEDAL! 
6-E DEVELOPED 
ALNlCO MAGNETS 
PLACED END-TO-END 
INSIDE KOROSEAL 
GASKET GRIP EACH 
DOOR SHUT- SEAL IT COMPLETELY 
ALL THE WAY AROUND! 
NO PRECIOUS COLD AIR LOST! 

AVAILABLE IM PE LUXE 
0-ANlP lO-CU-FT SIZES 

*TWO COMPARTMENTS 
TWO DOORS' 

* NO DEFROSTING OF 
FRESHFOOD SECTION' 

* FREEZER HOLDS DP TO 70 LB$i 
OF FROZEN FOODS!' 

NEW! VEGETABLE ROLLA-DRAWERS! 
ROLL QUIETLY IN AND OUT AT ATOUOl S 

New! redi-cube 
ICE TRAYS! 

PICK CUBES SltfSlY 
OR AS MAMY 

AS you want! 

EASY. EASY TERMS! COME IN TODAY! 

NCTICE 
Due to critical supply of materials from which the Alnico 
Magnets are made, G.E. will not be able to supply this wonder- 
ful box much longer. We can get a few now. Don’t wait — 

get the world’s finest today. 

Tyson Furniture Co. 
“EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME" 

Phone 4381 — Black Mountain, N. C. 
Authorized Dealer 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
refrigerator: 


